These products, in select finishes, are in stock and deliver in 7-14 business days.
**GISELE LOUNGE CHAIR**
by Aristeu Pires

*Indoor only

- **Wood**
  - Jequitibá: Natural

- **Cord**
  - Nautical Cord: Branco

  List Price: $3435

**ANGELA ARMCHAIR**
by Aristeu Pires

*Indoor only

- **Wood**
  - Jequitibá: Ebanizado

- **Cord**
  - Nautical Cord: Preto

  List Price: $2099

**ALÇA LAPTOP & SIDE TABLE**
by Guilherme Wentz

- **Color**
  - White or Black

  List Price: $476

**CORDA SCONCE**
by Guilherme Wentz

- **Color**
  - White

- **Size**
  - Small - List Price: $8106
  - Large - List Price: $896

**CORDA PENDANT**
by Guilherme Wentz

- **Color**
  - Black

- **Size**
  - Small - List Price: $8106
  - Large - List Price: $896

**INQUIRIES & QUOTES**

800.242 6903
quotes@sossegodesign.com

**OUR SHOWROOMS**

**New York**
200 Lexington, Suite 1301
New York, NY 10016

**Los Angeles**
5860 Adams Blvd,
Culver City, CA 90232

www.sossegodesign.com